What Passed …

Detail information for: 03 H6564

House Resolution Renaming, Amending And Extending The Special House Commission To Develop Necessary Legislative Recommendations To Be Introduced In The January 2004 Session Which Would Complement And Strengthen Existing Brownfields Programs And To Increase Public Awareness About Brownfields Remediation And Reuse

Explanation:
This resolution would rename, amend and extend the special House commission to develop necessary legislative recommendations to be introduced in the January 2004 legislative session which would complement and strengthen the existing brownfields programs administered by the Rhode Island Economic Development Corporation and the Rhode Island Department of Environmental Management. The commission would expire at the close of the 2004 legislative session.

Sponsors: Representative Fox, Gordon D.

Action: 2003-06-24: Passed House Floor House Floor Action

Meetings: There have been no recorded meetings on this bill

Details: subject: COMMISSIONS AND COMMITTEES--EXTENDING
law number: Resolution 270

WHAT DIDN’T

Detail information for: 03 H633

An Act Relating To Remediation Of Brownfields

Explanation:
This act would create a tax credit for Brownfield Remediation. This act would take
An Act Relating To Remediation Of Brownfields

Explanation:
This act would create a tax credit for Brownfield Remediation. This act would take effect upon passage.

Sponsors: **Representative Ginaitt, Peter T.**
Representative Reilly, Donald O.
Representative Naughton, Eileen S.
Representative Palumbo, Peter G.
Representative Malik, Jan

Action: 2003-02-12: Introduced and Referred To House Finance House Floor Action
Meetings: There have been no recorded meetings on this bill
Details: **subject:** TAXATION
citation(s): 44-33.3-1